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s-distributed among.tfcfets judiciously HHUppHl 
them wottkl be a proper move at this

time.

’7TTTWK are prepared to fill outfit ortlors from A to Z. 
Cl I thing and everything that the prospect 

and logger mUy require in Provisions, 
and Clothing at prices that even YOU have not th 
in the “Yukon.”

Ko matter how low a quotation you may have
I :: A-
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Ig gad collective 

an thing of purses 
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EL’ Harrison, [ 
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Minister Siftott has made three sep
arate and distinct bltifis about com
ing to ttawson, the said bluffs ex
tending over three separate and dis
tinct summers. The minister’s con
science is probably troubling him a
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IflLâejÇ^h op your bill of goods

Come and See Us Before You---- ----00
°»

r U, «It, m ^ bit.
,—i= Oo.The winter of our discontent gives 

symptoms of making tin early call 
this year. Now is the time lor the 
Yukon council to show the stuff it. is 
made of by passing an ordinance pro- 

i of cold weath-
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moticpmm
Wmoffers tte edvertie-

tt is, a
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_____________>aes et a aomlaal hgure. ■ I
"v admleeiou o* "oo circulation.
WlONDIKK KOGGET aeks a good 
lor Ite spaa and to Justification hjfoitfng the 

tte advertteere a ™
five times that ot any er. 

bltshed between

.*

________

?-r rrrttaa. srajtss..
that elds*. It was based on some
thing stronger than treaties, namely, 
identity oi interests and sympathies. 
There had been a passing coldness on 
such subject^1
but Great Britain had given it many 
assurances on both and the soreness 
was heated. .

The agreement with japan. Lord 
Ctanborne asserted, was founded on 
mutual interests. Therefore it had 

trong foundation. It was, not for 
Great Britain to offer treaties. She 
granted them and was delighted to 
grant this treaty to Japan.
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Two blood-thirsty urchins of Seat

tle attempted recently to cot oil a
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Worst of the Senti
Omaha, Neb., July 5.—The 

hail and rainstorm of a#] 
visited Central Nebraska last 
doing a gceat amount of d«sü 
crop^nd other property. |p 
Island, the hail practically del 
vegetation over * strip «fi 
seven miles long and tour afl* 
In the city few plate glass 
were left whole, and trees etf, 
were destroyed Corn aadtg)| 
ed small grains were begjfijH 
ground and are a total !«,- 
pieces of ice worthy the SI 
stones Ml in some |||, 
Creek, Elmhurst, Miller g» 
Point were the otbeuM 
were visited by the

_ pJ^gULn^b. to tb. young Chinese hoy’s ear.

o«Tarr).n. on the following desperadoes have probably been fol- 
l&S^ ^rktr/bomfniot lowing^ career of outlaw Tracy

with very close attention.

The facility with which Governor 
Ross’ bills were passed by the Yukon 
council indicates plainly that the 
spirit of opposition if it exists at all 

;ard of $50 tor in- within that venerable body is lying“ riss mam
or Semi-Weekly 
i houses or pri

ment’s foreign policy came in for 
considerable criticism.

Sit Charles Dilli*. advanced Radi
cal, said he wanted to know if there 
had been any real negotiations with 
France looking to the settlement of 
the French shore (Newfoundland) 
dispute, and he further declared that 
British recognition of French rights 
to the Hinterland of Tripoli endan
gered the traditional Irjygpdship of 
Great Britain and Italy. The new 
arrangement between France and 
Italy, he further asserted, had en
tirely upset the British situation in 
the Mediterranean and Eastern Eu- 

They had been made to put] 
The I

r ....

Dr.Robt. Miller of Nome 
Met Terrible Fate

as Tripoli and Malta,
: ■ A ..

JVLY 14, 1902.

g ard. m*r *■-

entirely, dormant
..

Tpo bad Major "Woodside is not Hunger and Cold Combned to 
Make Fatal Ending of Winter

a s

work
here to run tor parliament. 
absence something else must be done 
to throw a strain oi comedy into the

r: ISTrip.NUGGKTi rope.
the screws oh Gteat Britain 
feebleness of the government's policyl Chicago, July 5 —The Inter-Ocean 
in China showed the absence of a pre-1 tomorrow will- say :

Combination of the gigantic com-

;; n#at Combine a Oo
fight. *

------- -,-------------------- N*me, June 13.-The residents of
not «old Thc Nome will remember the starting of 

foregoing is an exceedingly ancient charleR H LoWe and Dr. Robert 
maxim which„ffbould be remembered MjUer Qn t[) overland trip to the 
by certain gentry who have of late Fehruary 23 last. A Mr
been throwing brass filings into cir-j Grjgwold accompani(,d them, and

they carried a quantity of private 
- 1 mail Thev took Judge Fenton’s 

The man who goes to Ottawa fror* | ^ dQg (eam a)|(i made spiendià
this territory must be a Yukon man | tjm(1 unalaklik from which place 

first, last and aR the time

I failing with a ci 
sir stalls.

E-'. Clothing cleaned, prtjpa 
and made to fit.—R. I. G< 
at Hetshberg’s.siding mind.

Sir Châties Ditke also referred to | panies controlling the packing indus-
the hostility to Russia involved in try ot the United States has finally
the Japanese alliance, and he advo- been consummated, with John D. 
rated that a clear definition oi the Rockefeller as the centrai figure in 
respective interests of Great Britain | the financial part of the negotiations, 
and Russia «told possible be secured Kinal arrangements have bpen made 
py some sort of arrangement with | f0r the consolidation of the Swift
the czar himself. I and Armour interests, which have re- HE E EH

Continuing, Sir Charles Dilke ask-|eently gained control oi the other .equipment, all in first cli 
ed if there was any secret under-1 packing concerns throughout the dition. The machinery is nw
standing with Germany regarding I country. - The final steps which were 8 above discovery, right h
lier access to the Persian gull, and taken today require merely the merg- reka. For terras and sehed* 
urged the fostering ot friendship with ing of the Swift and Armour inter- tings apply to Pattullo &
France He concluded with moving esta There are, it is said, one or Northern Commercial office
a reduction of the salary of the tot-1 two companies not wholly under this Dawson. w

eign secretary, Lord Lansdowne. ?
Thomas Gibson Bowles, Cimserva- 

tive, seconded the motion. He said

grtunately the yoi 
djErip on the poll 
before the noise 

’swung himself up 
| full twenty feet 
Itrveyed the brob 
jefui expression.

VE-THB OPPORTUNITY. 
Iums of the district will have 
rtMHty Muring the approach- 
vions to bring their wants 
ciUy to the attention of tfie 

olltteat pre-

. Mining Machine!
A 15-horse power uprij^t 

boiler, a 10-horse powet aeg 
hoist, all on one base, muni 
by John F. Byers MscMn 
party, Ravenna, Ohio. Also <

culation.

■Menly he remove! 
Khdder and glance 
Epasy sense that 
■eg him. Ttrig 
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W when he entere 
Hpwsly on his pert 
Idler ed exclamatio 
I ten feet away à 
M and a pretty 
pâment and fright 
I Was peering lr< 
f recess near the 
i builders tor the 
dation oi a pipe o 
WetÇ> Miily, it 
le in a hole too.’’ 
he ignored both 
t chuckle which foi 
ft do not see,'* sh 
■k “how my prêt 
Hg least interest

they wrote encouragingly of their 
trip From this point onward they 

unforsecn difficulties 
They were not pro-

■>.. : '
who in var- 
'tn the rttn- 

rlU jfrove an exceeding- 
or in the campaign. No 
party who oppose the 

welfare ot the mining
__ __pact to succeed.

of the territory 
lent importance and 

the right but the

Killed by Natives.
Chicago, 111., July 5.-A special to|and 

the Record-Herald from Winnipeg vlded w|th food tor a long trip, as 
says : •* they expected upon the représenta

Rev. Dr. Ferlies, a Church of Eng tlon 0[ an <yuployee of the Trans- 
land clergyman, arrived from York Aiaska Company, to find convenient 
factory, Northwest British territory. road houses and caches with pro- 
tohay, and brings authentic InfOQ-ta visions Instead they encounterT 
tion ot the fate of explorer AlitWb] fierce blizzards, and failed to find 
MEHHlIMMiHH^Hcither road houses or Be

Two years ago, 1 ,.800 miles north j gjnning March 14 it snored con
oi York, a party oi Esquimaux, un- tmuousiy for 28 days March 23 
tier the leadership ol Old Huskie, saw they were driven to the extremity of 
the Andre balloon alight on a Pt*m killing a dog for food. Robes and 
of snow in that vicinity, which is extra clothing were thrown away, 

t two miles north of Fort | ||trt the dogs were too weal to draw 
Churchill. Three men emerged from lbf hghter load. March 25 they 
the balloon, and some of Old Hus- j traveled 12 miles in 19 hours. The 
kie’s people "approached them, out of, was ver), jp
eurioeity As they did ao one oi An al, b|lBd Qn the 2«th.Miller
dre’s companions fired oti a gun. This was vpry s.lck Md weak, and putting 
is a signal uncivilized natives for j hle armB MOund Lowe’s neck, he 
bgttie ljr*»a regarded as a chai- j . ..Charley, don’t think I’m a

h, ,„r« them of lenKe> *nd aimost the I baby, but I've got to give up.” The
“Ü . . lives fell upon the three explorers I t ^ Lowe 8Urt«d tor Mainte

'v I1PPd an< a p and maseacred them. He found two caches, but
to the The Hudson Bay Company has re- tbey were empty g dog died, and 

ceatly offered a reward forthe re- Lje (ami8hing brute compmUoM ate 
covqry of any portion of the outfit Wm Lowe got ^ to camp April 
belonging to Andre, and though na- L ^ f#n inseMlbk, awl did not re

quired before the tives have gone on the search lor I ,of two hourg. 
eats for holding them, they have never returned, be , Tbe.{onbwing day Miller died His
can be perfected. >‘eving, as Rev Dr Ferite> says. Lompaniong abandoned everything

iwevet should be that *** Wl_iU in somC ^ J^ and pushed on April H, alter be-
iwevt r, shouia ishefl] (or they now understand that h days in camp where they
the preparations it was pot an attack upon them, but h stooped to die, they were saluted

générai' feeling all an accident by which the gun wa» . ^ wetti0me voice of a native,
that the election discharged that precipitated the mas- them all the provisions he

sacre. Hhad and started for help Wti* the
from hie moocaaina 

where the thongs had cat his tom 
native travelled to his village, 

diana officials are worrying as to mell y,ere. Then
Jw trawn^rthc “uSS 8UtoT,n > mushM 36 miles further, and got 
<100, drawn by thc tutted hcatea wf- „ fftm he returned Rowe
favor of Indiana in payment of its (4riswold bad B,veli w hope. The 
war claim The check was mailed in \ sled
Washington two days ago, ^ to]” ,rom wbteh ^ Utey

beset by 
hardships.

were
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CIk Olbite Pass $ Yukon
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fantestand Best Appointed Si 
Between Whitehorse and Dawsoe.

he regretted the subeerviency ol the
foreign office toward Germany, de- ( 
daring she was the disturbing infiu- Î
mm in China, and that Emperor ) 
William’s telegram to Mi. Kruger | \ 
was largely responsible tor the feel- < 
ing that produced the Boer war.

Henry Norman, Liberal, wanted to 1 
kuow il the government realized that ( 
Germany had practically secured ex- j 
elusive rights in the Shangtung pen- j 
insula, and that Russia has secured j 
a monopoly of the enormously valu
able mines of Manchuria,

During the course of a general re-j 
ply, the secretary for the foreign 
office, Lord Cranborne, declared that T™ 
the great question affecting New- j S 
foundland was perpetually before the < 
foreign office of both countriefi. A Y 
settlement of the question was very j \ 
difficult because of a complex I 
interests over which the (fcitish gov-1 
eminent had no control.

Regarding Russia, Lord Cran borne I 
said it was not the fault of Great 
Britain that an understanding be
tween them had not been reached 
The question of relations between | 

Great Britain

and his companions M
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found a means of reaching Hliamna, of civil administration 
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St. Reid Flooded

St. Paul, Minn., July 5.-St. Paul
................... , experienced the heaviest rain

tétoêétoêéétoééééémm*** j in years toaight The storm
shortly after 9 o’clock, and the ■ 
downpour was continuous lor over an P 
hour The downtown streets were ■ 
flooded to a depth of nearly two test I 
apd m the business district much ; ■ 
damage was done by the flooding" of I 
cellars. One large wholesale gro- I 
eery had a large portion of its stock j ■ 
damaged by the water pouring 11 
thrtiugiHhe roof. Lightniag struck a ■ 
number ol buildings, the German Lu- II 

church, et North St. Paul, 8 
being destroyed. II
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*?Frank Mortimer, Aurora, ChUd Drowned .

La Conner, July 3 —Lester Hook, 
the 6-year^)ld son ol Mrs A. Hook, 
of this place, was drowned here yes
terday afternoon about 5 o’clock, by II 
falling overboard from a sloop. -
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